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Trauma is:

• highly prevalent all communities 

• substantial public health issue

• often intergenerational

Complex trauma vs. single incident trauma



• Track how you are going 

• Care for your needs

• Safety and containment



• Unresolved trauma impacts wellbeing 

• Recovery from trauma is possible for everyone 
regardless of age

• Time for hope and optimism to build on 
strengths and resilience to facilitate recovery



‘The child’s first relationship, the one with the mother, 
acts as a template, as it permanently moulds the 
individual’s capacities to enter into all later 
relationships’

Babies and children learn best when they feel safe, calm, 
protected, and nurtured by their caregivers.



• Trouble relying on others, utilise childhood defences 
to manage extreme emotions 

• Excessive anxiety/ rage and intense desire to be 
taken care of <-> push people  away. 

• Easily triggered by reminders of trauma



• struggle with relationships

• struggle to regulate emotions, control impulses, 
maintain attention, reason when under stress

• prone to re-victimisation

• often labelled -> punitive rather than supportive 
responses/diagnosed without capturing lived 
experiences/reactions to trauma 



• Cumulative effects of abuse / neglect over time 

• More prone to act impulsively, make poor decisions or 
take risks

• Focus on survival ->  delays in school and in social skills

• Can’t model healthy adult relationships



• “Acting out,” “self-destructive,” “borderline,” or 
“conduct-disordered ” presentations/diagnoses are 
strategies to cope 

• Suicidality, self harm, substance abuse, eating disorders, 
excessive risk-taking, physical altercations - are 
behaviours that help adolescent to distract, soothe, 
avoid, reduce ongoing or triggered trauma-related 
dysphoria (Perry, 2006:90). 



Recovery occurs in relationships. 

• Positive relationships/interactions have great 
healing potential

• Negative relationships/interactions compound 
emotional and psychological problems. 

Safe, authentic and positive experiences need to take 
place within services. 



People who have experienced trauma may

- view world and other people as unsafe

- believe that people cannot be trusted 

Trauma informed services recognise that  trauma 
affects `the way people approach potentially helpful 

relationships’ (Fallot & Harris, 2009:2).



5 Core principles 

• Safety

• Trustworthiness

• Choice

• Collaboration

• Empowerment

What happened to the person? Not – what is wrong 
with the person?



• establish safety in environment - home, school, and 
community

• help develop skills in emotional regulation and 
interpersonal functioning

• help to make meaning about trauma/ find more 
constructive self perceptions

• establish hope

• enhance resiliency and social integration



• Individuals

• Services

• Communities?



• collaborate with lived experience of individuals and 
families

• strengths-based model

• break the cycle 

• re-build/establish trust



Staff training and education is crucial - includes 
everyone– administrators, direct care staff, case 
managers, support staff

1. People can recover

2. There is hope 

3. Need  to honour resiliency 

ASCA training



Trauma-informed principles parallel the requirements 
for job satisfaction (Bloom, 2011:170) - can’t be implemented 
for clients if don’t apply for staff

Staff sensitivities can be ignited in interactions with clients, 
particularly if staff themselves have unresolved trauma 
histories. 

Stress experienced by staff negatively impacts clients

Stress breeds stress and attentiveness to well-being is 
antidote: applies to both staff and clients



Embrace paradigm cultural shift of trauma informed 
policy reform, embed into systems, services and 
practice

‘Incorporating knowledge about the traumatic 
experiences that underlie most of child and adult 
psychopathology is terribly threatening to the existing 
worldview and the mental models upon which human 
service-delivery is built’ (Bloom, 2011:126) 



Organizations also vulnerable to impact of trauma and 
chronic stress. It is important for whole organizational 
cultures to shift, towards democratic, non-violent 
(safe), emotionally intelligent ways of working in order 
for trauma-informed practice to thrive 

Bloom, S.L. and B. Farragher, Restoring Sanctuary: A new operating system for trauma-informed systems of care 
2013, New York, NY: Oxford University Press



• Overcome secrecy, silence

• Tackle stigma, taboo, myths

• Overcome denial, disbelief

• Minimise discrediting, ostracism

• Raise awareness, change attitudes
`



The Last Frontier: Practice Guidelines 
for  Treatment of Complex Trauma & 
Trauma  Informed Care and Service 
Delivery

• Launched by Federal Minister for 
Mental Health (October 2012) 

• Endorsed by national and 
international  experts in the field

• Download or purchase at 
www.asca.org.au/guidelines

http://www.asca.org.au/guidelines


• Professional support line 1300 657 380

Operates 9am-5pm Monday - Sunday EST

• Education and training workshops

• Resources 

Factsheets, guidelines, newsletters

• Advocacy and health promotion



Education, training and professional development

• survivors 

• supporters/carers 

• health practitioners

•Workers, managers, frontline staff - trauma informed 
practice

• in-house training

events@asca.org.au

www.asca.org.au

02 8920 3611 

mailto:events@asca.org.au
http://www.asca.org.au


Thank you for coming

Contact:

Dr. Cathy Kezelman 

ckezelman@asca.org.au

0425 812 197
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